
CONTINENTAL DIVIDE

MessingAbout With Bulb Mai*ius

By R.D. Bowman

W e have recently passedthe 58thanniversaryof what
could be classedas either the most significantday in

Australian history, or the remembrance ofone of the greatest
ecological goofs ever perpetratedby well-meaningindividuals.
Your perspectiveall dependson whetheror not you like toads.
To explain, let’s take a trip back to the murky days of 1935,
and talk a little bit aboutsugar.

In the early twentieth century,sugar was one ofAus
tralia’s primary exports.By themid-1930s,the depressionhad
brought the world price of sugar down, but canegrowers in
Australia’s NorthernQueenslandhad other reasonsto sing the
blues. They werehaving a spot oftrouble with the pesky cane
grub. These"little buggers"had an insatiablehunger forthe
cane,campingout in its roots while it grew, and leaving vast
fields of caneplantsdead.

Not surprisingly, local agricultural agen
cies started castingaboutfor a solution. Exist
ing pesticides,they discovered,wouldn’t touch
the little fella’. But a biological meansof con
trol appearedin answer to everyone’s prayers.
The Bufo Marinus, or Hawaiian Cane Toad,
had beenfeastingon Hawaiiancane grubsand
beetles forquite some time. So one glorious
day 22 June 1935, in fact, 102 individuals of
the specieswere releasedinto a slough just
outsideGordonvale,North Queensland.And
then things startedto happen fast.Really fast.

No-one seemedto realize just how prolific these toads
were. One would think that Australians,after all of the prob
lems they had encounteredwith hares,would have a healthy
respectfor rapid proliferation of newly introducedspecies.
But, instead,they just poppedthe cane toadsin the nearest
pond and waited for the grub problemto be solved.

The averagefemale cane toadstarts producing afterone
year of cane toadadolescencemooning after boys, going to
moviesetc.. Whensheproduces,she is capable of spreading
some 40,000or so eggs every summerfor as many as 16
years. In Hawaii, cane toads lay 40,000 eggs so that a few
will survive. In Australia, however, thereis a marked lackof
natural predators to feaston the bountybesideswhich, the
toad hassomeratherinterestingdefences-butmore aboutthat
later.

Australiansfound themselvesin the middle of a popula
tion explosion of immenseproportions-an"invasion" that
one farmer called "moredangerousthan Hitler’s armies." And
to add insult to injury, these toadsate everythingthat could fit
in their mouths,from other frogsto bugsto snakesto mice and
even pingpong balls if bouncedin front of them. They ate
everythingaround,EXCEPT.., you guessedit, the cane grub.
Apparently,thebeetleof one form of the grub stayswell above
ground in the cane’s foliage and out of the toad’s reach,while

the otherform of the grub only appears whenthe caneis with
out foliage, too exposed forcanetoad liking.

Now, about thosedefences. Cane toadshavelittle poison
sacson their shouldersthat can shootpoisonabout a metre
when pressured.So your averagedog or cat grabs the toad by
theneck and, forits efforts, gets a face full of poison. Thishas
pet ownersin Australia understandablya little upset. Cane
toads don’t carrythenormal warningsthat screamto predators,
"Wait! Don’t eat me!" typically bright coloursor a bitter taste
that dissuadeswithout killing and native Australian toad
predatorsare often unprepared forthe unpleasantsurprisethat
awaits.

The poisonfrom the toadshas found otherusesas well. In
the 1970s,therewas quite a fad amongthe hippies of Australia
which involved knockinga toad on the head,boiling him down
in a pot, and drinking the residue. The result ofwhich not

surprisingly was intensecolour hallucinations.
To this day, thereare rumours of individuals in
the southernhemispherecatchingthesetoads
and licking their shouldersfor the high.

The reactionof the Queensland population
to the invadershas been wide.Many are com
pletely in love with these amphibians,keeping
them as petsand feedingthem catfood. Others
drive over as many as possibleand enjoy the
tonal "pop"-something"like a balloon going
off"-that occurs if you hit them correctly
head-on,I believe.

For some,the toad has becomea kind of cultural icon.
The town council in Gordonvale, apparentlyhoping to build
tourist potential and spur on postcard sales, briefly planned to
erect a bust of the cane toadto commemorateits arrival. A
governmentministry bound a book in cane toad skinand sent
it off to BuckinghamPalaceas a wedding gift for Charlesand
Di. In a celebratedincident,an Adelaideman was arrestedfor
"impersonatinga canetoad"-crouchingat the side of the road
and hoppingon all fours out in front of oncoming cars.

Whateverthe viewpoint, the canetoadsposean ecological
nightmare forAustralia, and a problemthat has no immediate
solution. Thesetoads are in the process of destroyingthe Aus
tralian ecosystemand alreadycover more than 40%of North
Queensland,rapidly moving Southand West. They reproduce
so quickly, eat anythingand everything,kill their predators,
and utilize so much of thebiomassthat native speciesare
being forcedout. On top of the ecologicalcatastrophe,these
creaturesalso causeroad accidentsas peopleskid on the vast
numbers crossingthehighways.

And so, as June22 has just passed,raiseyour glass to
Bufo Marinus, whether in recognition ofthe species’ superb
ability to adapt and proliferate, or as a monumentto
humankind’s good intentionsbut ultimate shortsightedness.
Or, bestyet, to both.
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